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But die prophet speaks to us further,
in the text, as "*prixoners of hope."
jri*onePrx xtili-in ronfinement etili, but
witb the promptet of' rdeae andl en-
couragemnent. Sucb was the case with
Jesel's evaptives. Ti-ey haci long bei'»

riaoers-in captivily fur 70 years ini
Ca ylon4 andI bauîisied frOn their own
land. But they werc "1prisoners of

by"IlTacre is hope in thine enf I.
,aith the Lord, "Ithat thy children shali
corneagaiatotliteirown border."' Many
dfthesi' captives, at t he comnand ofthe
king of Babyhn., baxI aiready been per-
initted tu lxorst. tlîeir chaîn and to, return
to Jertisaieti, while othera were pre-

pmigto iniîtate tlîeir exasnple, and re-
bunilfI anI re-initsabit the waste plaees.
Sncb, in a r-pirittmd sonsie, is the ittate of
all to whoiss hife itk eortinued and the dav
of grace i.ç prolong d. , ¶hey are pr.
soners indee<,-bat they are prisoners
of hope. For, rîesbrmy fiends,
there are tiiose who are priâoners eihau
hope, there anm thoseý wbo areprons

otdeair. Titîe failen angela who kept
net thea first ostate, AndI are reirved ini
everlasting chîais o oto clarkneni for the
,judgment of« the great day, -they, like
ourielves, ame p>riner8; "lspints," as
the al"otle sRays, 'lai prison ;" but tbev
are prisoners not of hopte, but of despair.
ýNo message of SInerexy cornes to thern;
Do assuraure ot'<Ilbverance is voucbsafed
te theat; no F-trongbold is pointes) out te
tli, into wlîich they, nay turn. The

imeitent sinner, likewise, wbo bas ne-
sistd the caIls oU îeey who baa assd
inte the etertal woril unaanctife and
nnsaved, ceao-, in like manner, te be a
prasner otf hop e, andI becomnes a prisoner
of despair. Ilie dark portais of death
transfer hini froin the land of hope te
the land eof unutterable darknu, where
the worm dieth not, andI the fire is not
quenebed. But white thii life endures,
Ve arm au prsones eof hope. "'Tle
gr#xe," mays Hzk ab, ".1cannot mrise
dire; deaih cannot velebrate thee ; they
that go down to tie grave canmot bopefor tby trtb. The living, the iv, 3e
ismfl praîse thee, as 1 do tbis day.»

But more especiay where the. und
of the gopel contes, wbere t)>e DOws of
tk> Saviour is proclaimed, mi who hea
the. messag are partculary, peei
iietly thé prisonera of hopé . are
coomiasoned, My friands, ta prS3laim te

yen a Sarjour who ilt Che hope of ail the
ends of the earth. IVe have lwe ex-
pressly sent to proclaiu Iibe.rtv to the
captives, andI the olbestng ot' tlàk- prison
te theni wbo are hotuwl. I)elightful is
the announcvmerit, andI glatI are te
tidinge, whieh we bring to every son andI
daughterof Adans. l'bcre i notan in-
dividual who wttlkt; titis v. .rtli,-miuch
lesm is there an individua) who i in this
bouse of G'od, wlio i not, in titis ëense a
prisoiter of hope. lie his si» ever so
great, 1w bis transgressiin ever su hein-
ous, yer let hint not yiel tu despair.
Long, it may be, lie liasi ben dit pri-
soner of sin, tule liri-.oter of' Satan, the
prisoner ut' his own corrupt appetites
anid passions; yet -stili mîîy hope. enter,
stili niay the voice of' mcrcy gain ad-
muishion.« Know, îiîy friends, that Christ
im exalted, a prince andl a Saviour;
know, sinner, tbr thy eoif'rt, wboever
andI wherever t1ou art, that a door of
hope is provided, that a fbuntain for sin
z4 opened, and Uit Christ is standing at
the door andI kntx'king. Yte, the day
of grae bas not yet pAss; the door of
hope is flot yet closed M.you are net yet
a prisoner ot' deesjîair, if only )-ou eut-
ploy the present momtent and the present
mneans ot'grace whieb God bas promiaed
to bleua toecvery sincere penitent.

But, then, further tItan titis, those wle
by Divine grace have been brouakt
baek tu Gld, who have been de.ivjve
front the power of' dankneoe, and trans-
lated iiîto the kingtloi of Ged's dear
Son, sncb are, in a still more distiet andI
peculiar manner, tie prisonerso( hope.
Fettered indeed they stili ame with a
feeble body andI corrupt beart. Free
they are not, whilec arryin about «With
thon> the body ot' this dea; but they
are cheered andI comnfortcd and animated
hy hope. The gospel. of a erucified
Savionr bas bronght ta.tbem hope ;-a
ray of hope andI fight anid peace and joy
bas gleamed in, bust through, en it 'Vert,
thet very gratiiigs.et Ueir praomi-thaî
hope which is au anchor to the moitI bo"

m e dstead$asL Wherever a penitent
sinnier bu beeu.b-oWght to a sense of
sin, hm. beasalqd »te fle to Christ, bas
obtained an interst' an Bis, there as a
prisoner. of. hope.. B"er pressae of
Scnpta.bnguf bia hope ; every view
of thse. power anMd, love andI grace cf
Ch At~~~çga hope ,every prqçt-


